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A ll 70 rn\.'m h e r~ " f K im fh e
Jun g' , PJf\ ~ ( (' r Pe a ce and
De mo\,. f J C\ ""1\ In w ritt en
n: .. r gJ1"IlI ()n~ 10 "\ "'4~ mhl y S~krr
Par); Jyun ~ yu h\l' IJ..-.makers of
the mino r opr<>'!l lon DemOC ratic
r-o:.1I1y follov.-ro suil.
Two olher oPf.OSILJ()o pol iticians.
including Olll" an independent and

another serving a prison ICtm after
being convicted of a secret North
Ko rean v is it . al so tendered
rc.<;ig nations through their lawyers.
Fou r legi s la to rs, i n::1 ud ing a
member of Kim 's party and thre>.:
Democ rats , had a lready sent in
resignations. In all, RO ~ition
members quil the P.lrtiamcnl
The opposition made ilS move 10
pro tcst lc gis lation by t he

go vernment part y to place the
entire armed forces under a single
unincd command and rcst.ruc lure
lh e nalion 's broadca ~ 1 sys tem.

am00g other gripes.
Opponenl, have charged the new
co mm and system wi ll weak en
c ivilian control over the militan
and the brrodcasl rcslruCUmng wdi
put networks under gO \ ernm enl

ronuoL
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Men 's basketball increases revenue again
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Swim records fall at Saluki Masters Invitationa!
By Todd Gardner

tha t t he Sigh t uf all thl'

Siaff Wi llet

Ma ster s'

1Ill'1Il " ~'r '

S .ilu ~1
Inl!

t' f l· ..!

tlIX'~ not SI.:ar~· ,I\~ ,1\ r,,:upl~'
..... h o ..... ou ld enJoy thl' dur o ;1

n,'o)n t..

The SJ lu~, ~1:.t:-ll·r, S\~ Lin C lub
\' blllll'd Uill' ftjLillllal n'nlld and 12
" t;.tll.! ft.·cords ;.11 U1C SaluKI M:.lstl· rs
Lo ng Co ur"" In\' lt ation al dUri ng
1:1i.' Wl'I,,' k\.· nd .:J I lh e' R et:rI.:J t io n
C..' oter,

Ovcrall. onc· v. o r ld, "c " c n
n;luonal and 37 , tate rl"(ord'i fe ll.
'1l1~ dubs provllks a place when:
"h~r ~ an\'unc 11) a nd ovc r C<.In
SWIIIl 10

anorg3nizcd sC lli n g

to

:_t.:..Iy III shape. But the social a....-pcc l
I ~ JUlOt JS Im ponant if 00( more than
the c o m pet iti o n . sa id Mar y
!'"hlm;um mcel dinx:tor. She hopes

~ ntin H.' nt I.!(·ho.:d hy CIJY Kol~1J
..... h o was n all1 l'd thl.: dub ' ,

oul"tand lllg sw illll1lcr of UIC 1Tli.."'l..'L
" I don ' t ..... ;1 11l pt.'opk to th ink
were this ('Iiu:- t !!foup." said Kolar.
" I do n't ..... ~U1 t pcopk to he put otT

by fl vc SW lIllrllCrS (in the dub),"
The 65-year·old I'Jul H uLin ~cr uf
Lhe Linco ln Masters SW IIll Club
swa m a wo rld · reco rd lim e 0 1
I :22.66 in Ihe
IUO- me l: ,
back.'iIrOke for lhc 65-69 di vis ion.

The Saluki Maste rs' l o ne
national rerord was claimed by lhc

I(x}·pl us 4(X). , ne l~ r nlll: C'd 1Il ~,lk~
rday tl'2m t' f Ma r) Pn hl mJnn ,
Cby Kolar Lar r; GU.ll1 and Ik'(' k ~
Knbr. break in g Lhclr 19X7 rccon.1
wllh a new IIIn c o f 5:20.37. a n
unpruv('mem over nlore than seven

s(,l'l)nds , Th e 1bQ-plu s c a tego ry
l1l ~a n s th e a ges o f the te;'l m 's
Ill l.! lI1b c rs mu s t add up 10 be
(Ivcr l()().
Cl av Kolar also hroke livc Slate
record s for the the Sa lukl s III the

40-4-.l category. swimming the 200·
me ter

indi\' i d ual

m edl ey

In

2:37.54. lhc 5O-mcICr brcast stroke
in 34 .4 3. Ihe 100-me ler brea s l
stro ke in I : 15 . 11. Ihe 200-melcr
breast stroke in 2: 49 .38 and

JXtnlCl pa lcd em the J60· plus 20 0 met.: r mcd k y. L lkcw l!'ic. Mark
Canterbtlt"\ d:..Il maJ "tatc record" III
the 50 . U'XI a nd :200' nl eICr brca.. t
sunite ,, :!.it urnes of '' 1.51, 1: 1.).4M
and 2:-lS .oi. and JO in ed Larr y
Good. Clay Ko lar and Ern ie Ail ,
on the the fl':COrli !'Clung relay
~1ary Poh lllwn n, who pIcked up
a record fur the ~n()· mcter frcc..'itylc
(l2:15.~0).

JOinod the final =001 -

se ll ing re la y tc am of Ma rl a

Casasola. Bcdy I\olar and SLefam
M cClure on the 120-plu.'\ w-omen 's
400· mc l cr ml'd iey for a reco rd
5:35.79.
Larry Good rounded OUI lhc lisl
of record seucrs with a 12: 15.20 In

lhc X(XJ·metcr In.·nl \k for Ihe:1 '

.l9 Cl tCl!ory.
Kolar

~lId

the rl..'t.o ni., -..hould

f1(

II

o vcrshadow Ih\.' pu r po .. c of : ht:
meet. ..... hl t: h ""h to }! , .... c cl ll t'!
ml' rnbt" rs who don ' t Lr.1\'el to n"k.'Cl'
a place to tTy com l).:'ull}! and sv. 1m
the ir best UmC$.

"Your ca n onl y do so wdl III

J

workOUL " he ~ud , " It 's nice to ~C' I
1111 0

a seili ng

",h('r~

)() u ca n

~('\

",tku you can do," hl' ,.lid.
The club k ccp~ Il..; o wn record:to gi ve members a I..itfgct to shoen
fOf that 15 loYo'Cl" than a SlalC record,
and during the weekend 's meet the
c1 ub 's record book nx:d ved Just 3!.
much o f a n::.wrilC as the state's.
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i

Toy Carbo ndale' , Hnesl GYROS sandwic h .
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U .S choice beef blended with Greek spices
garr.ished wit h to matoes , onions. and
a sour crea m based sa uce
served on a pita bread .

world/nation

Aquino says unity needed
to recover from earthquake

1

Heart
Attacks.

II

!

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) -

die

"0lIl of

~

aldie

Ce"Y Out or

.57-0303

S1.S, lIlIftOhAwe.·C...........

of

session of of congn:ss as !he 627111 aIlctshock of die July 17 ICmblor senl

So". TI_ & Troultl., L.t U. Dell".r

~l~<~
.11..,.,.

Prcsidenl Corazon Aquino urgoG

Fili;:>inos Monday 10 unify ill Ihc face of
devaslaling earthquake Ihm
, killed
more ilia" '100 people bul crilics slammed her rOO' offering no
recovery plans and being
rouch willi rcaliIY." Aquino
II conerele
delivered a SIaIC-uf·dIe ·naLion address
opening lIIis year's joim

[HALF GYROS AFTER 10:00pm $1 .351
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III
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worlccrs hUliling for Undies in crushed buildings scampering to safely. The
office of civil defense said !he dcaIh lOll was 938 as of Monday.

\

I

Resistance charges Vietnam used toxic gas

J II I.

BANGKOK, Thailand
C:;mbodian rcsislancc forces charged
I govcmmcnl
in a radio broadcast lhal Vic1namcse troops wearing Cambodian
omiforms rorcd IOxie
inlO IWI) villages, killing or injuring
(UPI) -

~

gas

I ~ 102 civilians. In a oranscrip! of !he bmadcaSl made available
I alMonday~
"" resistance radio said die VICIIIaITIC<C forces fired round.< of

(('xie gaS shells illlO Iwo villages of Kornpong Cham province. Hanoi
a;mounccd die IOIaI wilhdraw of iL< IIOOpS from Cambodia lasl ScpIcmber
• 001 r1!Sisoancc groups insist Vtetnamcsc IIOOpS remain in die COllnIry.

••

I

This h '41l'hh lg m ar1llcqu in

Mongolians vote in first multi-party election

1"""u:""I!' a lllJll Annie. by namf"
millions o fPcopl.~
illJ! hea rt a l tack. AlonJ,!

BEUING (UP1j - Mongolian. wmcd OUI in I:wgc numbers to vOle in
!he counlry's fir.;! mul'ti·p:Jr1y cIoclion, which local <nd foreign observer.;
said Monday was conduclcd fairly. Officials estimated lhal l'lrnoul in
Swoday's elcclion was more !han 80 pen:elll in Ulan Balor, accor.:ling to
"bscrvcrs and acliviSIS mochcd by lCicphonc from die Chinese capi"'!.
Mongolia, wedged bclwren die Soviet Union and China, was ruled by
feudal lords from lhe 13111 ccnlury unlil 1921, when communiSi
revolutionaries dccIarcd die nalion's independence.

f"Ciucatiomd and

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZK
54~-3030
WACKY WEDNESDAY -12"1 Topping Pizza
with 2 Cokes- for only $5.00!
SALUKI SPEClAL-16" 1 Topping Pizza with 2
.
Cokes- for only sa.50
ROOMMATE SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza
and 2 CokeS" for only $6.50!
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping .pizza for
$5.50 (after 10pm only) MondaySunday tax Included.

launch of Atlas space rocket delayed again

•

American Heart
Association
===~__

Dining Out
(Jse the oew~~r to ~iscoyer It new restaurant or fast fc:xKi op!IlItion
for you and your famil v 10 try. Look -'" ~II .he rest;ouranl ads, and cUp

any thai """'1d interesting.
Watch for reNuranl. re'/iews in the newspaper and clip ~ that suit
your family', ta~ and boldgel.
Narrow your choice to two restaurant Dod write their names and what

I.""

you \IIClUId like .to eat there in
space below. Tell your family w'ly
the-. eppeo! to you. Ask family members whid l r""tauranllhey \IIClUId
;>r'!ief 'oJ visit.

CAPE CANAVERAL, f1a. (UPI) - The Iamch of an Alia< 1 rocket
carrying a S189 miD;"'l ""ience saldlile was posIpOOCd aI Icast 24 hours
Monday because of an clt:cui<:al problem, die Ihitd deily in fOlD'days for
Ihc commercially buill rocket 's dcbuL The rounrt,own was proceeding
smoodJly urnil a few minutes bcIorc ihc schcd,OOd 3:26 p.m. EDT launch.
when engineers could not switch on the rocket 's internal power.
Technicians began dJaining die fpcl rockel 's f·Jet, • IWo-hour process
noccssary before dley could dclcnninc whaI repai1s were ncccssary.

I Stock market stabilized at sharply low levels

-J

I
I

NEW YORK (UPI) - The SIOCk market Slabilized willi broad, sharp
los.5CS in bcavy ll'ading early Monday aflemoon, f<>llowing 3 morning

plunge ihallOOk die Dow 0!dusuiaIs down more Ihan 100 poinlS . The
Dow Jones indUSlrial av.,.., which IUrAbIed 32.64 Friday, was down
72.53 10 28118.61 • 1 p.m. EDT afrcr having been down by as much as
, aboUl 106 poinIs. But doe brood market failed ., sOOw a similar paniaI

recovery, as declines pumm"'cd advances 1,431·182 among lIIe 1,945

ITax amendment

islllCS crossing !he NYSE I:>jlo:.

i

could be in November ballot

I

SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - A proposed conslilUlional amendment
1 designed 10 make il IwiIcr 10 nOse laX.. dr""" anoIhet milestone
Mooday. wbcn die Slale Boord of Elections ruled !he queSlion had
received eDOIfIh suppon 10 place ;1 on !he Novctnber election balloL
The Illinois Sup-emc COO!rt mUSl _ decide if die 1U Accounl8bilily
\ AmcncImen. is Jos:l, '('he elections Iioard .,ced IIoaI 2AO,590 pclilion
signaoUICS had been recei .... in """""" or die arnendmenL

I

FonrtChoke _________________________

What I'd Eol
Second Choice _________ . _______________
What ':'d Eat ___________________________

If you 8'" able 10 ell! '" "'''' of !he restaurants. discuss wlth 'fOOl faml·
Iy wheIher it was as good as you Ihought it woutd be. Did you """'"
wlth the Informetion in the restaurant ,.,.,;.,ws or ads? AIk your perea
wheIher they ~ the restaURInt oIfef'ed good value for the money
they spent.

If n:adcrs spoI .. emJI' ill • news anicle, dley can ~I
~ Aa:uncy Desk. ~36-3311 . eatcnsion 233 01'228.

Jhc Daily

Now make up an ad for a restaur..1 or wrile your own _ _ of the
restaurant.
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Ad~ms exhibit ~iewSl

'Pajama Game' uses song,
dance to show ~3bor battle

Union County history
By Karen Radius
StaffWr~.'

'The Pajama Garne," the third
,nd final Summer Playhou se
production, stirs audiences wilh a
spirilCd variel)' of song and dance,
Soothing ballads, SOfl shoe, tango
and jazz arc among the slyles of
music fcalUred in this lighl-Ilcarlcd
comedy aboul the baule between
capital and labor.
The Sleep-Tole Pajama FaclOry
is lhe selling for lhis 50s era
musical. Things arc nOl running
smoothly in the faelOr)'. Ernployocs
have demanded a seven-and-a-half

,

1880s.

cent raise but the management
refuses to comply, thaI is when: the
aetion begins,
Hines (Bill Kirksey) plays the
impalienl lime-sludy man who
Slamps his feci anxioo.sly_
"Hurry up girls, I've gOI my
stopwatch ... you," he says.

Hines is a serious character
compared to Kirksey's previous
roles 31 the Summct Playhouse, bul
il is his seriousness Iha1 makes him

comical.

Kirksey previously

played the absenl-minded Pellinorc
in "Camelot" and a Spanish brother
who had trouble inlerpreling

English in the female version of
'The Odd Couple."
Sid (Joha McGhee) is the new
planl supcrinlendenl dclcnnincd to
make a go of his new job in a new
IOwn. In "A New Town Is a Blue
Town" he resolves 10 succeed in
unfamiliar surroundings.
"I'm for the company Hr.l, IaSl
and always ," he says, bUl he is
willing 10 compromise on the labor

SIU-C's Univc.,-i.y Muscum
takes a look inlo Union
Counly's past wi1h an cx hibit
by Jan" ~dams, assistant
professor "f anlhropology.
.
Her long-lerm projec l
examines rural development in
Uni on Count y. Some of th e
differenl lopi cs researchc.d
investigailC the transformatior.
of rural economy, the role of
g'",,,,nroonl funding in the area,
lbc hisWjY of the Cobden Peach
fcsth'al ~ the big farmers'
movcmCfI;t.1i; c f the 1870s and

John MeG"" plays Sid, the lIIC10ry supervisor, and Jane
Broc:Iunan plays BIbe, a factory _Iller In the baltle belweel>
labor and management In 'TIle Pajama Game:
issuc.
On Ihe olber side of the labor

issue is Babe, the onc member
grievance comminee. Jane
BI'OI:kman c8J'lurcs Babe's tough
CKk'rior, bul """"ath ber spiriled
perronalily she is undcrslanding.
Pres (SlacC Gaddy), presidenl of
lhc union. is a ceaseless
who
lusts ruICr every female employee
in the faclory. He docsn'l ICI the
obslaCle of a wife gel in the way of

mit

his pursuits.
Musical highlighlS include lhc
ballad " Hey The re," Sid 's
lamentation of striking out in love.

McGhcc's rich smooth voice SuiL"i
this popular ballad.
In "I'll Never Be JealOUS Again."

Hines and Mabel . the secretary.
break inlo an engaging soft-shoe
routine.
"Steam Heat" is a scdlJ(~ti\'c lunc
with an up -beal tempo and
"Hernando's Hideaway" i s a
deli g hlful spoo f o n Sou.h
American tangos.
"Pajama Game" will bc
performed Thursday, Friday and
Sa.urday at 8 p.m. and Sunday al 2
p.m. in McWod Tbcaler. localed In
the CommUnicau,l ns Building.

A .,.ajor focus is on lhe
hi s lOry of lwO farms ; lhe
WallOn farm and the Kimbe r
farm . BOlh have been in
exislCnce since the mid-ISOOs.
The I"ge, successful,
wealthy farms were leaders in
Union Counly, Adams said .
Valentine Kimber nOl only ran
his fann, bul also was a juslicc
of lhe peace , a Melhodisl
minister and a carpenter.
A Held school consis.i,g of
sludenlS in an thropology ,
archaeolog y and cinema and
photography has worked on the
documentation of the farms.
"We have reccived a wcallh of
information," she said.
The museum exhibit will
consist or 6 ~)0 photographs
collcclcd from the farm 11<)' _os,
local peopl e , thc Su n..." on
Mem(.ia1 Library in Anna and
lhosc phOlOS lakCD by lh e
ci nema and photograph y

P.K.'S

25C '201 Drafts
ISTROH'S I·ALL DAY I ALL NIGHT I BUSCH I
Tuesday
529-1124

OPEN 11AM - 2AM

~------------------------,

1LA ROM,.·S PIZZA
~
:I $1.00
oR with m~:.~..:
~C:~ :
M...luIII, Leo.,.
4e""..y.f . - " ,,,,,'., 4--'
I
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I

X.Leo.,.

wi" I.~. er
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IDcpartmcnt ,,('Theater and the Sc hool
prcsent:
S Ul11m cr 1'l a.l' h o ll SC '90
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Mu s ic !
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IThe :pajama

.

I

9 aIDe

J uly 20. 2 1. 2 2. 26 , 27, 2S. 29
nu "l: by G eo r gc Abba. & R ic il ard B issell
Words anu music hy Ri c hard Ad l er & Jerry Ross
Based on Bissell's Nov e l "7 1/2 Cc nt s"

Pay Onl, $7.59
McLeod Theater is located at the South End of the Communications
Building. Southern Illinois Unlnrslt}'
at COlrtmndale

Box O"lce Hour.:

M-F '0 am -4:30 pm .lId 2 hours
beiore performance starts.

Phone: (618) 453-3001
On perlormance days lickets sold only unlil pe~onnanc. begins

(additional toppings , 85e)

Gel a Qualro's Cheezy
Deep Pan or Thin Crust
Medium Pizza with
1 Item, 2 Large 16 oz.
Bottles of persi AND Topped
off .with Fas , Free Oelivery

sludent<. Olhcr e.hibil objects
will includ<- old deeds, ledgers
a nd Ic uc:rs d?ting bad~ 10
the I 840s.
"One nf my big concerns is
to a mp l ify an arc hive of
hi sto ri c", 1
photos
and
document<." Adams said. 'The
projecl will be complclcd once
all the materiais. are archived
and invcntoried."
The role of WOOlen played a
major part in Ihe proje-.ct and
gn~'a ti )' L:ontributed to the
success of the farms, she said.
" MOSI of lhe lileralure of
farm women 's WOi"t is largely
limited to the hou .. ehold .. .
howev e r. at least if' Union
Counly, the women did a greal
deal of lhe field work ," she
said
Wilhin lhese large farm
families, the women nOl only
look care of lhe hous ehold ,
worked in the packing sheds,
and organized the labor, they
also worked in lhe field and
prepared all lhe food for the
families and Ihc laborers. The
women did the "whole
shebang," Adams said.
Another focus of the projcc.
exan:,incs the lives of th e
Iabor<TS and ICnanlS who lived
on
farms. The school had a
chance lo intervicw a~ ddcrly
man who h:l.< worked 011 a farm
hi s wi.'1 lc lire and ha s sec n
many changes in agriculture ill
ICnns of mcchanu.auon.
1bc ~.)"hi bit opens ScplCmocr
10 and runs through November
2. The formal opening will be
held September 1-4.

.Ii"
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Opinion.'&Comment8ry
St t...tent Edltor-In-Chlet, Jeenne Bickler; Edllorlel Page Editor. Mark F.
B.",e ll; Assocla'e Edltorla. Page Editor, Wayne Wallace ; He•• Staff
Repft~senlallv., Jerlanne Kimmel ; Acting .. a ..glng r:dllor, Wend. Brandon;
r;"c ul ~, Edhorlal Advlaer, Wayne Wa""a .

Anti-drug bill targets
dealers' m-~ gains
ILLr"lOIS LEGISLATORS have finally C(l:ne up with
some potent ammunition in the war again<t drugs.
A recently passed bill would toughen the state 's seizure
laws by aliow in g law enforcen' ent officials to confi scate
"rea)"' property- such as a car, a house , a boat, and up to
$20,000 in drug money-be longi ng to drug dealers who are
convicted of felony violations against Illinois' drug laws.
This bill , just one in a sweeping package of anti ·drug
legislation , is awaiting the govemor', , pprova!.
What drug trafficker gets into t~.e b~<i"ess beca use it 's
something hc's been in love ,yith ever si nce he was 12years-old ? Money art:' material gai n are the o nl y mot i·
vator~ for e ntering the drug world. Remove thes~ incentives
by threatenin g to take away the ir to p a nd yo u ca n
successfull y intimidate wanna-be traffickers from dealing in
Illinois- simple as that.
ANOTHER MERIT of thi s legislation is that all 0 1 the
proceeds from the drug seizures go back into fi ghting the
state 's dru g war, with 65 percent of th e profit s goi n g
di rec tl y ba c k to th e local law enforcement agency
responsible for the drug bu st.
Marijuana dealers would be exempt from these " real"
property seizures, and we com"";;,,d the legislators for
focusi ng th ei r attack o n the d eadiy d rugs in our
soc iety-ki llers like crack , cocail1e and heroi n.
We have confidence that by making lIIi ~,oi s drug dealers
pay such a high price for their crimes, many trdffickers wi ll
soon go broke an d be unable to afford their suppli ers'
prices, thus effectively reducing the state's drug problems.

Research helps elderly women
Kansas City Star

Recent progn:ss in the llCatment
of ostcoporosis is one of the best
services science could provide for
e lderly women . A major st udy
indicates thai therapy combining a
drug, etidronate. and calcium can
reverse gradual loss ofbonc.
Many women who live beyond
their middle years experience some
degree of osteoporosis. If the new

Doonesbury

Letters

Reader 'fired up' about smoker's comments
Ir Il'gard 10 Robert T. Phill ips,
appeared July 11 . and

wh(J ~' !t: II(' r

a lso to Un" iss ue o f sobri ety
checkpOints. I have a co up lc of
co mm ent. . As for Mr. Phil lips-no. there is noth ing wrong
wit h s moking . However, yo ur
smoke bemg blown around affccts
u th ers. Yo u haven'l he,en to a
doctor since 1980, but look at the
environment you arc in. Carbonda le has clean ai r opposc d to
Chicago.
How man y s moke rs a rc in
Carbondale in relation to Chicago
(26,000 vs. 6,OOO.000---wtaI popu.
lation)? Not to mention the other
po lluti on-cau sing factors in
Chicago. In Mexico City breathing
the air alone is equal to smoking
one pack of cigareltes a day. Or
how a bou t the id iot on the Air
Canada plane who put out hi s
cigarette in the garbage, and the
whole airplane fdled with smoke?
An obese JlCI'IOIl h~ no effccI on
anybody else other than taking up
two seal'. As for alcohol, there are
fines for public drinking and DUIs.

So go ahead and smoke all you
want. but someone else may not
want to breathe your recycled dirty
air. I am ~ .JJ"C if you were living in
the city, ),ou probably would be
seeing a doctor, and if you want to
spend mone y on worthless
cigarettes every day, go ahead.
I ju st hale heari ng someone
complain about how th ey make
5250 per week and can't pay their
bi lls while they drop 5 10 a day in
cigareucs. If you can alford it and
like i~ go ahead and smoke. Just
do n' t start a fire, and keep your
smoke to yourself.
As for sobriety checkpoints, i
think they are a waSle or lime,
especially for Ihose of us who
aren't drunk . To stop accidents,
drop the drinking age. For those
under 21, it will not be a challenge
to go out and do something illegal
and gel away with it. In olher
words, il won't "be cool" 10 do
something that anyb<-:iy can do. In
high school, people who went OUI
and gOI drunk over the weekend
had something to laIk aboul on

Monday, especially if th . didn ' t
get caughL I know I don' l Jrink as
much now as I did before I was 2 1
unless there is a r=n to celebrate.
There's no challenge lO i ~ " ·' w.
We ' d be belter off ,.ac hin g
responsible drinking habit s to the
youngsters (and some o ld fo lk s).
We also n eed to en fo rce our
drinking la ws, even with th e
lawmakers who break them. Look
al the Federal Aviation Admin iSlrdlioo and its simple rule of an
eight-hour minimum wait between
the bot:Ie and the throule. cven if a
pilot isn 't drunk. Pilots with hang·
o vers may have their licenses

revoked.
Go around to high schools, and
have a swclem who's been caught
tell you how he can' t get a job with
a DUI on his record and how he
killed his best friend, etc. Fellow
students muSI spread 1he word
about respons ible drinki ng- not
their parents or some old counselor.
Listening to a fellow student is
much more effective.-G_ors_

""...pan;" CfIkaao.
d, ug perform s as well as
=hcrs bel ieve it can, it wi ll be
morc miraculous than much o f
to day 's exotic tcc hnol ogy fo r
extending life.
Osteoporosis is a wasting. and
hence a weakening, of the bones.
Food and Drug Administration
"You CII1 try all day long to get me to comment on aboI\ion in relation to this oomination. Please stop trying
approv.1 to usc the drug to treat because I'm not going to respond in thaI vein. It would be unfair to Judge Souter. II would be untrue because I
osteoporos is is being sought. It haven ' t looked at the nom ination in that manncr."-President Georg_ Bush, dodging reporters' questions as
brightens the future for most of the to whether the Supreme Court nomin .. David Souther, • U.s. Appeals Court judge rrom New "ampshire,
. ging population.
hold.~ views in line ,,;th his '"''11.
BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Ivians together
with Wall Street yuppie types
An odd coincidence. ,

jlL~ WroLC

about Vivian, a 60ish 'Nidow who
lost her blu.:print anal l'st M> during
the taKcovcr· mcrgcr l:em f of the
1980s and hasn't been o~!" 10 find

work since.
And the same day, The Wall
Street JownaJ has a touching story
about ClifT-a young Wall Street

hotshot who was involved in
taJccovcrs and mccgers, but lost his
job when the financial fceding
rrenzy ended.
Now they're both looking ror
work and having a lough time:

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services

Vivian, because of her age. and
C lirr, because a lot or yuppie
money-chan~crs were lopped when
the junk bond buhble burst.
In a way. they were tiny dabs in
the same big picture. ClifT was one
o r tho,", who took pan in doing

deals,

~n d

profited handsomely.

Vivian. was one of those who were
chopped when the deal was done
and the r.cw corporate managers
came in and sqUCC7.cd I he bouom

Jine.
But then: the similarities end.
Vivian was never out to gel rich

and pile up luxuries. Although a
college graduate, she took time out
to raise three kids, then went to
work to increase the family
income. Afler her husband died.
tioe paycheck became a necessity.
In con\JaS~ ClifT, by the time he
was 32, W3S pulling in S500,OOO a
year. As he said: " I was making
more money (in a year) than my
rather had camcd in his ""tire life."
And that translated into a
S750,OOO house with a home
entcnainment cenlCf. stereo piped
into most or the rooms, lunches
with a tab thai would reed an entire
fa mily for a wcck. vacations on
Hilton Head Island and one or
yuppiedoms supreme symbols or
success, the Range Rover, a
$40,000 trinket designed ror

luxwious motoring through jungles
and over mountains.
Unrortunately, the s pl e ndid
house wcnltO hi s wife in a divorce.
And, as the story sadl y notes, all he
has left arc "a few remnant'\ of his
former life: his Paul SlUan SUilS,
his '.e~.ni s racket and hi ~ Rang e
Rovei.
Well , I would not deny a hardworking young investment banker
the trappings of his success.
But it seems to me that there wa\
a gap in Cliff'!1. educa ti o n .
Although he studied business at
Harvard, he could have us ed
private tutoring from someone like
Big John Danovich, who studied
business in bars and bookie joints
in Chicago.
Big John was one or my early
bosses and mentors m journalism.
He taught me reponing, editing and
so 00. But the mosl important tip
he ever gave me was: " Kid, ir you
can, always try 10 stash .way some
r--- you money. "
When I asked him what that
meant. he said: "It means that you
can tell your boss, r- you."
Sage words. it" I ever heard any.
Of course, not everybody is in a
position 10 do that. Many ramilies
make it rrom paycheck 10 paycheck
and worry where the tuition money

is goi ng to come fr,)m . Or even
new shoes for Oi!c of me kids.
But those don '( appear to have
been Clirr's co ncerns when the
deal s were rdng d,mc , the fat
commissl'Jr. s coming in, and (he
powes lunch,," being de voured.
Had Big John known Clirr, he
mighl have toid him: " Look , kid ,
those John Su"", suiL' look swell,
and ror Sl,nm tllCy ought 10. But I
know a pu y Of' the Wes t S idc
who'll I ~~'" .. m>cth ing ror S250
that you'd be f".
be buried in.
.. And d ~ 1 ) n u really need a
5750,000 hou se' Even around New
be able 10 pick
York you ought
up something for half that much,
and it'll have a decent furnace .
toilets that flush, hot and cold
running water and a roof that don ' (
leak. And if you want mus ic in
every room, why don'l you carry
around a boom box?
"Now, abo ut thaL ca r. Ni ce
jalopy. But what do you fi gure on
doing
with
it
in
Manhanan-dri ving it up the Empire
Slate Building? You really ncce
something like that to go on safari
in Ccnual Park?

'0

'0

" What I'm trying 10 say, kid, is
\tlat you don'l have ({\ save string
and rubber bands, mend your own
socks or filch crackers and sugar
from rrstaurants . But you r
professors must have laught yo u
something aboul depressions and
recessions and the pink s lip. So
lake my advic~ways put away
a lillie r--- you money."
Anyway. white-haired Vivian
and young ClifT arc both looking
ror jobs. And although his
ambitions arc greater, he has a
bcUcr chance or landing work than
she docs.
But the next time around, ClifT,
rorget the Range Roves. Buy a rew
subway tokens instead.

Drought not only danger to animals
By Mark TaylOr
Scripps Howald News Service

ALBUQUERQUE This
summes's drought is having all the
predictable efTects on state wildlire.
Antelope herds are hurting and
fishing has slowed down .
But recently New Mexico
Department or Game and Fish
biologist Charles Painter round
evidence or yet another wildlire
species suffering this summer at
the connucnr.c the Delaware and
Pecos rivers, about 16 miles
southeast Loving.

or

or

THE DROUGHT has dried up
much or the now to a series or
pools and puddles. Painter made
his discovery at the edge or the
largest pool.
" We round at one end or that
pool about 25 or 30 twtle shells or
at lea st three species, " Painter
recalls.
While a number or those showed
the telltale signs of routine
predation, many or the turtles had
been shot.. 1bc area, Pitinter recalls.
was liuered with .357- and .22cal iber shell casings.
"B EC A USE they're so conc;;ntrated they're real easy targets
ror people ou t ror the weekend
with their .22 (rines)," he said.
At nearby Six Mile Dam, Painter
discovered additional kills and
even talked with two anncd men

who rrecly admiUcd they were out
shooting twtles and snakes ror run.
Pullin!! aside for a moment the
question of using living creatures
ror idle target plinking, this whole
talc has another disturbing aspect
10 iL While the common red-carrcd
slider turtle was victimized by
shooters, the very similar-looking
river cooler is also found in the
area and was among the turtles

round sboL

Limited to the exucme southern
drainage or the Pecos River, the
river cootes is a state endangered
species
"THE AVERAGE person out
with a .22 on a Saturday afternoon
can't tell them apart," Painter
observes.
The plain-bellied water snake is
also an inhabitant or the Six Mile
Dam area and yet another species
round on the state endangered lis\.
No doubt, sOJlle or the endangered snakes arc also being
targeted by shoote rs with more
ammunition t".an sensc.

the practice or using live animals 10
sharpen one's shooting skills.
" I don ' t know what pan or the
country you grew up in, oot that's
just a rorm or recreation ror people
down here," Goodwin says.
"PEOPLE JUST enjoy going
up and down the river shooti ng
turtles and stufT like thaL I'm not
sayi ng it's good, I'm nOl saying it 's
had."
Too bad. One would hope the
local representative of the slate
game ageney would taJce a stronger
stand on the wanton killing and
waste wildlire.
Now it's imponant to note here
that killing twtles, snakes or other
non-game animals nol on state or
rederal protected li sts is perrcc~y
legal. But it is possible 10 be legal ly
right and morally wrong, and tha~
unfortunately. is the position of
many weekend shooters.

or

IF GUN OWN.:RS hope to
preserve the privilege :If ~hooti n g
and hunting, they bcu~ r move to
the moral high ground and clean up
their act
In the meantime. let's hope the
r.lins relwn to the Pecos River and
provide the river COOlers, plainbellied water snakes and all the
other creatures of the river the
coves they need ror protection.

JOlIN GOODWIN is one or
two over-worked state gam e
officers a <signed 10 patrol
the
extreme southeast corn e r of the
state . Ut,til Painter called him,
Goodwin said he was unaware of
the ongoing turtle slaughter.
Other than the endangcredspecies angle the SIOIy, Goodwin (Mark Taylor is a columnist at The
said, he isn't boIhcred " a' bit""by ' ' Alb_rq"" TriblJJlt.)

or

Gfhe

Pasta H01.\§e
Company

Student Center

Bowling a Billiards
Area
July 24, 7:00 pm

Last Night of Summer Bowling league
July 25 , 6:45 pm

9·Pin No Tap Tournament
July 26, 6:00 pm - Y: ~O pm

25% off Billiard Special For Students With 11>
July 27,7:00 pm - 9:30 pm

Candlelight Bowling / Red Pin Special
July 30 - Aug. 4, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

1/ 2 price Bowling and Billiards For Students
With ID

For more information call 453-2803
or stop by the
Student Center Bowling &: BiUiards Area
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Liberian rebels outflank troops, enter Monrovia
MONROVIA (UPI) - Rebel
forces stormed into the center of
Ih e capilal Monday aher
outfJa.lking govcmmcnl troopS by
wdlling lhrough a swamp, and were
poised 10 make a final adY3DCe on
the I.cavily fonif- :,d mansion of
Presidenl Samuel Doc,
The guerrillas baltled streel-bvstreet with Doc's i\JC'Ccs, many of
whom were seen to drop their
wcapor. ~ and Occ for lheir lives,
Fig hlers o f Charles Taylor's
rebel National PatrioIic Fronl were
less than I mile from the Israelidesigned executive mansion in
Monro v ia. where Doc was

barricaded wilh aboul 500 elile
soldiClS from his minorily KIahn
tribe.
The surprise reb"! l attack
outflanked government defenses
SCI up on two key bridges across
the Mcsurado River_
Doc has spumed all offers of
asylum and vowed Sunday 10 fighl
wthc finisn .
There was heavy machine-gun
rue anxnI the IclocommWlications
headquarters in the heart of
Monrovia 's business distn(,L The
combat knocked out the la s t
remaining ICIcphonc SCtVicc in the
West AJrican cily, which has been

without electricity and water for
almost ooc mon:.il.
All but a few shops remained
closed, and starving civilians
besieger: the few shops thaI slill
had stocks available, A.'1TlCd uoops
tried to control riotou s crowds
uying to gain access by force.
Taylor, a former civil sc:-vanl
who lived in the United StalCS afICr
being accused of CG. Jpli on by
Doc, laWlChed the fuJI-scale a<.<auit
last Thursday after laying siege 10
thl". capital for more than two
wc:cIL:.
Taylor has promised to hold free

Aspin proposes to eliminate
8-2 stealth bomber funding
WASHINGTUN (UP/) - House commiuce, and it will be on the
A rm ed Services Committee fIoor in early September.
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga ..
Chairman Lcs Aspir, deall the B-2
s teallt. bomber a major blow chainnan of lhc Senate Armed
Monda y, decla ring the radar- Service Committee . said that
eluding plane should be killed in an Aspin's decision means a " uphill
act of " fiscal realil y" afler baule" for the B-2 program and the
consumin g nearly 530 billion in l-I1a ne is "unlikely to prevai l"
Cold War tax dollars.
withom forceful arguments for
The bal-like rlane, which could continued produ c lirn from
become the most visible victim of Presidenl Bu."', Defense Secretary
iessen i n c:'. world ten s ion s and Dick Cheney, the Joint Chiefs of
do mes ti c budget press ures. has ~taff and arms conuel ncgotialO<S.
s tea dily risen in cost, in part
beca us e the program ha s been
Rep. Ike SkClll>." D-Mo., ",ilosc
slowed and scaled back from 132 district is due 10 t.ccomc home to
planes 10 75 planes. The pcr-copy the first squadron of s tea llh
price, including rcocarch e<penscs. bombers, said he thinks the plane
has hI! S840 million.
can survive. But hl~ warned the
The issut! wi II be Ih o biggesl While House's rr.ccnt interest in the
Ooor fighl of Ih e 1991 defense issue " may be a day late and a
budget. with the administralion and dollar short. ..
Air Force pulling for its survival. II
In deciding 10 oppose the plane,
coulo be an uphill fighl in Ihe Aspin sided wilh libcrnl Rep. Ron
House, but lhcre is more "",timcnt Dellums,
D-Calif.,
and
for the plane in the SenaIe, where consavativc Rep. Jom Kasich, Rthe Armed Services Commiltee Ohio, who bave JaI efforts in the
agreed with Defense Secretary House 10 quash the program.
Dick Cheney thaI 1100 planes
"~ won the deIae last year but
should go inIo the budget.
lost the VOle. I think (Aspin's
Senate debate on the issue is backing) is going 10 go a long way
expected nexl week. Aspin , O- IOWaId us ..a..ing." said Dell ......
WlS. , said be will insrn language 10 who said his side has aboul 210
I:ill the plane in his biD July 3 I in v~lCS and is seeting a winning

margin from 91 10 93 undecided
members. " We fccl row even mo:-e
confidenl"
"II maltes the job easier for us,"
added Kasich.
So far , aboul S27 billion has
been Speill and 15 planes have been
ordered and arc in various stages of
construction . Finishing those
planes wi ll take aboul S9 billion
more. The program started OUl
seeking 132 planes for aboul 575
billion. bul Defense Secretary Dick
Cheney recently scaled il back 10
planes and S62.8 b illi o n, or
S840 million a plane.
Aspin wants to finish the t 5
planes thaI have been ordcrOO, and
do all the research and u:sting work
associated with them before
terminating the program.
The plane is built in Cal ifornia
by the Nonhrop Corp., which has
aboul 12,000 people working on
the projecl In addition , a Nc.throp
spokesman said tens of thousands
of jobs are tied 10 Ihe projecl
through 4,lXXl B-2 subeontractors.
Al the While House, pn:sidcnIiaI
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater
restated the adminisltation s
suppon for the plane, saying,
" We' re for iL It's in our budget.
We believe iI'S necessary."

is
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Jackson blasts Bush on civil rights
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Rev.
Jesse Jackson Sunday accused
Presidenl Bush of increa:'-"Ig racial
lCIlsions by failing 10 support the
1990 Civil Rights Bill pending in
the House of Representatives.
Jackson, :It a press conference 10
open Ihe 191h Operal ion Push
co nve ntio n , cond e mned the
presi dent for refe rr ing to the
measure as a "quou bill."
" It 's not a quota bill. it's a civil
rig ht s b ill ," s aid Ja t: ksoll . " I t
su pports affmnaLive action. This is
the same Willie Hon.on campaign
that Bush dcrnonstralcd in 1988."
He also chastised Bush 's plan 10
bai l out failed savings and loans.
" Reagan and Bush opened the
vaull and ....moved the guards," he
said. "Then: is no peace dividend
to bail o ul the pcDple who were

really hurt by the S and L crisis."
Jackson declined Ie commenlon
the effect Asn.;are Justice William
Brennan 's resignation last week
will have on Ihe U.S . Supreme
Court. bul said be is organi7jng a
list of replacement candidates 10
prcscnllO the presidenl
Jackscn, who has declared his
candidacy for "sha1ow senator" of
the the Oistria of Colum bia, said if
the dislriCI is granted S1alChood and
he is elected its .;enator, he wou ld
have more say in the appoinuncm
of a Supreme Coon justice.
During hi s ke y nole address ,
Jackson called district statehood
" the most critical civil rights issue
of the day because ;1 deal s with
empowcnncnt More f"CoJIJle live in
WashingtOO. D.C. than in five other

Jackson called for a "domestic
summit" to set an economic
deveIopmcnl plan for the ooUlllry.
Such a su mmit is needed,
Jackson said, bocause " our citics
continue to decay, our rurd) aTC.1S
are being devastalCd and because
sex and race discrim i n.ii ~lo n arc
increasing in our socielY.··
Jackson rece ived a rousing
ovation when he called for more
economic sanctions 3gainsl South
AJrica
"Nelson Mandela is oul of jail,
bul he is 1101 free. Lcch Walcsa is
free. He can live where he chooses
and buy land where he c hooses.
Mandcla cannot. thus, sanctions are
justirled," Jackson said.

elections within six months if he
takes 0"1Cr.
Wilh the majority Gio and Mallo
tribes firmly on Taylor's side, the
civil war has become an e-thnic
conni ct with members of Doe's
Kr.Ihn tribe.
Doc, who had 1\01 been seen in
public for more than 1100 weeks,
was said by a diplomatic souree
over the weekend 10 10 bave losl
touch with reality, becoming
" convinced he is invincible" and
clinging 10 the tribal belief thaI
magic will save him.
U.S. diplomals in Monrovia have
bee!! ,.nobIe 10 ..,.,..- Doc 10 Occ

from his cncirt:1ed capital and leave
Monrovia to TayJ(1!.
In some places in downtown
Monrovia. disorderly lines formed
outside some shops, even though
those in lhe queues did nol know
whclhcr food was available.
Beatrice Thompson, standing
outside a padlocked supermarKel
and hoping il would open, ..ud she
and eighl children living with her
had eaten nothing for four days.
"There IS 110 food," she said. "I
try 10 cook leave< wilhoul pepper
or oil, bul iI'S rw good."
There has I'CCn 110 main power in
Monrovia for aim<>.": a month.

~cerdescribesshooting

at Marlon Brando's home
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Marlon Brando's son said he
killed his haIf-sister's boyfriend
in the actor's house during a
struggle Ihal began when Ih e
boyfriend " went nuts," a police
offie,.. u:stirled Monday.
Chrislian Brando said Ihe
fatal shol was rued accidentally
as the two men wresucx! .... vcr a
handgun kepI in Ihe aClor' s
Hollywood Hills man sion fo r
family prolCCtion.
"(Christian Brando) said he
wasn't sure who was trying to
shool who, " Officer SIeve
CWlningham said.
Cunningham was the first
witness Cl!lJed at the preliminary
hearing to determine whether
Brando, 32, will SIand trial for
murder in the dealh May 16 of
Dag DroIIel
Drollet. 26, son an influential
political figure in Tahiti, was the

boyfriend of Cbeycnne Brando,
who recendy gave birth 10 his

chiId in Tahiti.
Cunningham said he was

summoned 10 MlwIon Brando's
galed Mulholland Drive
mansion by reporlS of a

, hooling. Seeing a dead ma n
shol in the face in one room , he
found Christian and Cheyenne
Brando siuing on the Ooor of
th.! living room.
The rlTS! thing Christian said
10 the officer was thaI he "didn'l
mean
to
s hoot
him , "
CWlningham said.
As they waited for detectives
10 arrive , Christian Brando
talking ,
si ttin g
s tarted
handcuffed on the couch.
"He stated be and his siSler
had gone OUI 10 dinner .. _ and
when Ihey gOI back 10 Ih e
residence things gO! crvy and
that's when lhe doccased wen I
nulS and the strugglo over the
weapon occurred."
" Be stated be didn' l care for
the guy (Drollel) a whole 101.
bUI he didn'l wanl him 10 be
killed, bul if something would
happen 10 him 10 thaI effect. il
would be OK wilh him
(Brando)."
Oaistian Brando sai<' he kept
the Joadcd gun under the couch
for family proteCtion and the
strugg le began wben Brando
lold Drollet 10 "gel off the
couch. " Cumingbam said.

Personal propeny worth over
5300 was taken 1b1nday &om the
car of an SIU-C employee,
according 10 a Universily Police

"'flOI\-

Larry Gibbs, 28, of Roule I,
.!onesborn, reponed 10 police that
the missing items included a
compound bow and arrows.
Gibbs' car had been 31 the Gator
'76 Gas Station, lSOI W. Main Sl,
Carbondale, between 7:30 am. and
4:30 p.m.

swes. "

BEETLE1UICE
Tuesday 8 Wednesday
July 24 a 25
6:00 & 8:00 p.m.
In·Wldescreen Video
SIDden' Cenler Auditorium
Admission SI.OO
S p c..!1sore d by S P C Summe r
Programming Corr.mtll ee

Box Office: 453-3001
Gen, Admission $3_00
All Perlormances 8PM
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PLATFORM, from Page 1 "There is nothing more
fru'ilr3ling 10 US who depend upon
govcmmcnt for bringing our hopes
(0

reality. than to sec hard -won

achievements tum to dust bccau~
of ~ failure of govcrnmcnl to
continue supporting progr.uns over
time," Donow said.
He said expcndiwrcs for higher
education in Illinois compared wi!h
other SlaICS arc consislmtly in !he
boUom 20 pcrcmL He said budget
commitments should be hinding
not just for one year. but fO'" five.
JO or 20 years.
"If we adopted a 20·year
cornprehensh'C education plan, we

could sec ... that crime statistics
were down , persona! income was
up , Illinois children more
successful in school and beyond,
and we could sell the most
sk optical pragmatists on th e
necessity for continuing an
arr,bitious education program for
!he next 20 years .. _
"How can one plan fLT !he 21st

century. or even next year, when
budgets ~p.= from every good
initiative that we adopt,'" Donow
said.

He said the government could
make a long·.erm budget
commiuncru by saying no 10 new
progr.uns or fIndjng way< 10 add 10
new n:soorccs.
He suggested stripping the

corrections bc1gcl. emptying
penitentiaries of all but the most
" rabid killers and rapists," paring
anti-aimc progr.uns "to !he bone"
and adding 20 pcrccnl or more 10
all programs that minister 10 the
hcal!h and education of children
and young adults.
A parental leave policy in
Illinois would protect the
employoc's right 10 leave work for
maternity, palCmity, infant care and
adoption leave, without losing !he
job, said Re!h Vargas Duncan, a
graduate student in public affairs
from c.tJondaIc.
"This is DOl simply a women's
issue, but affects all members of
society and a111Up1yers," she said
"We are only now staning to

reali7.c ~ socicta1 and ccooomic
costs Ilf lhc erosion of the family

unit and the lack. of adequate
young childn:n."
01angcs in !he dcmogJaphics of
the workforce arc indicati ng an
increasing need for a strong slate
parcntaI leave policy, Duncan said.
According [0 a study of the
private sector last year, 60 pcn:cnt
of women do not have maternity

bc.allh CMC centers in ccmral and
Sout hcnl Illinois s hould he a
priority of the party, _id Fred

Bernstein. executive dircclOr of

suppM for

Community Hcalth and Emergency
Scn'w Inc. in Cairo.
··RuraI U1inois ~.as ,.,me critical
hcal!h care problems ," Bern stein
said. " including a lack of primary
ca:.. in !he Iowa 22, and especially

Ibc lower seven, counties."
He said operation s could be

leave JIR*Xlion.
"Only
43
percent
of
establishments oITer any form of

expanded by adcing services of

existing facilities and crealing
satcllite clinics.
lIcmstcin, who was n:prcscnting
the JIIinois Primary Hcal!h Care
Association, said the method of
fInancing heal!h care ncOOs 10 he
n:structun:J.
He said 80 pcn:cnt of all patient'
rely on Medicare or Medicaid for
payment of services and clinics an:
not reimbursed for up 10 120 days
afterward. He said the ability to
maintain hcal!h care depends on
getting funds in a timely manner.
"This makes it increasingly
diffocult 10 not only manage, but 10

parental leave .... Duncan said.
"Employers arc not offerin g
pan:nIaI leave on their own."
Suonger drug laws are not !he
answer to reducing drug-related
crimes, said Perry County Slate's
Auorncy Gene Gross. He urged !he
pany to adopt a platform that

would

decentrali7.e

law

enfom:mcnt
"Throughout the 1970. and
1980s, eng enfor=ncnl has gone

inlo

a

morc

centralized

fashion---and it's not working," he
said. "The moo: spcciali7.cd drug

enforcement becomes, the less
motivalion
local
police
dcpanmcnls have in drug
enfor=nc:nL"

continue health care scrviccs,Bcmstcin said.
Incentives arc nccdcd for more

physicians to spcciali7.c in
obstetrics, said Jim Bunton . a
senior in political science from

Gross suggested that !he pany

emphasize drug education and
funding for counseling and
ttcaImCnt f.:ilitics. which arc "in a

DuQuoin. He said seven counties
in Illinois do not have obstetricians
'n[:.It mortality r.ncs.
Cass Van Dcrmccr, president of
the Shawnee chapter of th e
National Organi7.ation for Women ,
urged the pony to adopt a pro·
choice pli.tform.

very neglccted Slate," bu. arc a n
"attractive alternative 10 prison
time."
A representative from the
Jad<!ion County League of Women
\bias urJ!Cd the party 10 include a
. snIO:gy in !he pIalf""" that. would
...... !he "garbage problem."
She suggested policies that

10 combat

She said teenagers should not
haye LO nOlify parents before
having an abortion.
"'The pain of !his secrel should
not be compounded by the
nccessity to tell unsympathetic
pan:nlS." Van Dcnnccr said.
Van Dermccr also asked the
party 10 include emergency help in
the platform for victims of

would tax industries on the

pa:kaging mproducts to encourage
manufacturers to reduce excess
par;bging aid 10 usc material that.
is not lamfulto!he envimnmcnL
Hayw.d also proposed that !he
party's p.rcnn cn:atc a ta<;k farre
to develop and )JroIIIIMC a marltct
for nqcIoIIIe products.
lacreascd fUDding to expand
operaIions of IIId access 10 basic

domcsIic violence.
The stale DcmocraIic Party will
adopt • pIalfonn at its aJIIvenlion
Aug. 16.

KOREA, from Page 1 - - - The government has said the

new armed forces structwe is in
response to Korea's changing
military needs and the ""-IcaSl

laws seek to accommodate
demands for more infonnalion.
Opposition politicians have
demanded that the government·
dominated National Assembly be
dissolved and replaced by new

elections because it does not
properly reIIcct popular wishes.
The govem!:lellt party has ruled
out early eJections, arguing there is
no provision for such a move in !he

On Friday, the Nonh almost
immcdiIIeIy rejecled Sodb KamIn
President Roh Toe·woo's border
opening p"fXlS3l by laying down
conditions the SOll!h would fInd

rule.
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CYPRESS, from Page 1 toge!her and getting all !he ideas have no intention of cleari ng it., but
lhat folks might have and working I see no rea so n 10 le t th e
that route rather than where one gove rnm e nt bu y it e ith e r,"
entity is dealing with a project and Thurston said.
The Fish and Wildlife Service
say in~ this is how it's going to be,"
maima.ins ilo;; promi5C that the land
Updike said.
Opposition was also on hand in will be bought on a .willing seller
th e form of a Pulaski co unty ba,is. TItal means that the Fish and
fanner, Robcn Thurston.
.
Wildl ife Service ca nn ot mak e
" Basically. our main DpJXlSition anyone sell their land. 1l is strictl y
has to do with agriculture, They up to the lan dow ne r how mu c h
ha vc n ' t shown that eco nomk land is sold.
A represcnunive for the Illinois
viability is going 10 be .here. They
will take in some prime fann land." Department of Conservation. Andy
West, sa id the refuge wi ll benefit
Thurston said.
"The opporwnity lhat !he refuge the area because it will aid in the
offers is not much greater !han has " doclinc of erosion.
" The re fu ge will provid e a
alway s been there. There are
already historical silCS. Tourism is suppression of !he si Ie Iha. moves
not going to be lhat greater of an in lo the Cache River. With the
refuge, erosion problems will begin
opportunity: Thurston said.
ThurslOn said as far is be and toimpmve.
West said the Slate inlel'ci!': t(\
some other Pulaski rarmers were.
concerned, they would not sell wort in conjunction with !he local
authorities.
!heir Jand.
"I have no ideas of selling Jand.
"We're ~g to be working very
We look at the economics or it. closely WI!h !he fIsh and wil~life
Cypress Slough is !here and we staff over !he years," West said.

Ye S!

Be Paid
big bucks to qllit
smoking!

opposition politicians in !he talks.
North Korea J>ritne. Minister Yon
Hyong... uk also proposed that. !he
bonier remain open all !he time and
Maj. Gen. Choe Ui·ung demanded
that both sicb withdraw weapons

and armed personnel from
PanmlBljom.
Nonhem officials have met to
discuss !.he pla n with officials of
U.N. force along !he border.
U.S. Navy Rear Aom. Larry G.
Vogt , s peakin g for th e U. N.
co mmand . said . "" Th e U. N.
Cl)rnmand supportS the effons of
both sides' negotia tions Ie unify
!he Korean people and wisn them

national security law and th e
release mSou!h Koreans jailed for
ufl2uthorized trips to the Nonh .
North Korea threw more monkey

Today's Puzzle
h im

underwa y. Bu s h said he
expoctcd smooth sailing for the
nomination . particularly si nce
!he Senate confinned him April
27 for !he I S! Circ uit Coun of
Appoals ba<Cd in BoiSlon.
After !heir appearance before
th e mcdia. Bus h and Souter
retrea ted to !he Oval Office
where mey watched the first rt run s of the news conference on
television:
Later, Sununu trx* Souter in
lOW and th e justicc-designate
Iilled out some necessary papers
in !he chief of staff's offi ce.
,Aides said Iha! allh<>u.h !hev
arc good friends . Sununu-did not
initiate the choicr. of Souter,
So ute r is a bach e lor. a
Rep ubli can a nd a Harvard
grndualC who wa... also a Rhodes
:.cholar. One aide said he is an
:~~~~:~~ se rio us thoug ht ful

government leaders, meaning
inclusion of South Korean

But Monday, both North and
South still were talking about
convening talks Friday to discuss
the bonier opening. Roh proposed
Friday to open !he _
for five
days beginning Aug. 13 10 mark
the 45!h anniversary of Korea's
libeJation from Japanese colonial
The North ' s conditions for
_-opening include removal of
a border wall that it asscns wa",
built by !he Sou!h, abolition of a

I

Fitzwate r sa id thJt th e
presid ent " very consciously"
not to ask Souter his vic",s
on !he emotional issues !hat may
come before !he cow!, including
abortion, affirmative action . nag
burning. and school prayer.
At 5 p.m .. Bush walked into
the White Hou!':e press center
room with Souter. Sununu ,
Thornburgh and Gra y to
formall y announce the selection.
Bush fiel ded a number o f
questions. particularl y on what
v iews he had solic itcd from
Souter. He hel~ his g ro und
insisting that it would rt0' have
been " appropriate " 10 ask
Souter about mallers that that
may come before the CDUn,
The presid e nt al so made it
clear that he did not wan! Souter
to answer an y substanlive
questio ns befo re Se na te
co n fir mati o n hearin gs gel

uiOO

dilIicuIIlO a=:pL

cwrent As."""bly expires in 1992.

6 Epk; Sp " poem . , Inlrlgll$S
11 City In Burmll ' 2 Wa ll SI"
1:> - Stala (II..)
obsenoeI'
15 PI. ci1y
.. DistriCts
16 Cole (rAzur
016 Cily cenl..-s

NOMINEE, from Page 1-- I

wrenches into !he equation over !he
weekend by proposing !hat talks
include political )&ties as weD as

govannenl proposal.

constitution. The term of the
Meanwhile, South Korea' s
dipl\lmatic elTon to briefly open
the border with NOrLh Korea
mo ved ahead Monday, but
response from ",. 'lh Korea threw
many roadblocks in !he way of !he
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Tomatoes from space
Professor growing veggies from seeds received from NASA
EL~lHURST,

III. (UPI) - All
that talk about cosmic rays docsn 't
frighten Elmhurst College

don't have high radiation eontent
themselves. "
At the Adler Planetarium in

professor :lnd space tomato

Chicago. Associate Astronomer

cultivalOr Frank Miucnneyer.
Mittermeyer said Monday the
(Ornata seeds he received from
NASA- SCCIls that spent six years
in space on the Long Duration

April Whitt said her space seeds
have just begun to SJl'OUI.
" Ours arc just babies," Whitt
said. "They're growing in artificial
conditions. They're much slower
and frailer than those grl'wing

Exposure Facility satellite-arc
bearing fruiL
And when he's done studying the
plants, he plans to make a salad.
"They're looking great," the
biologist said. " Some arc close to
being red. It will be a matter o f

days. They' re coming in very
quickly."
Mittcrmcycr discounted early

speculation the seeds could
produce poison fruit.
"Well, ac tuall y, th at o ri ginal
ssnry was incorrect: ' M illcrmcycr
said. " NASA has confumed to me
there isn't really any problem with
radiation on these things. They

outside . The tomatoes in my
garden put these to shame.
" The space seeds germinated
fa._ and grew a liuJc faster (than
regular tomatocs) until the time
they gal n:al1caves."
Whitt said the planetarium split
its seeds with Lincoln Park Zoo

and is cncow-aging p::oplc to visit
both crops.
Whiu said she'd like to sample
part of Miucrmcyer's crop.
" They're just tomatoes. " she
said. " I'd love to try some.
Miuermeyer and hi s s lude nl s
plan to run a scr~ of tCSl<; on the

plants. including chromosome
studies. and examine the fruit for
wcigh~ texture and color.
" 1 myself plan to cat some of
these," he said.
The tomato plants arc growing
normally. he said , but there arc
some differences in
leaf
pigmentation betwecn the space
p·.ants and a control crop
Mittcrmeycr
planted
for
comparison purposes.
"Usually there's violet or purple
in the leaves." Miucrmcyer said.
"The colors (on the space plants)
appear more intense.
" The green looks about the
same. The flowers arc a beautiful,
nice yellow. There arc some
c hange s in the color of some
nOW(7S but we haven'l dct.crmincd
whether there was any mutation
involved."
Miucrmcycr said they have been
growing normally but the:, did
have a run-in wilh a ground hog.

High school students learn
in University's atmosphere.
By Amy Cooper
Staff Writer
A Uni vers ity program allowed
teenagers to gel a taste of college
life.
The Challenge to Excellence
program, sponsored by the College
of Education, allowed students
between 12 and 16 years old, to
lake c lasses. m::ke friend s and
exp!rience life at a university last
month.
.. It's the only program of its type
in Southern minois," said John
McI ntyre. camp director and
professor in the Department of
Curriculum and Instruction.
The students stayed at
Thompson Point and were able to
take courses developed speciflC3lly
fo r the program in geology,

creative writing. geometry,
dramatic s
and
classical
mathematical problems, Mcintyre
said.
Students, who came from
Illinois, Missouri. and Kentuck.y,
also were offered a course called
Video Short Stories in which the
students wrote short stories and
made them into ,-idcos, he said.
The students were selected to
attend the camp on the basis of
achievement test scores, McIntyre
said. Most scored in the lOp three to
five percent of their classes
nationally.
"They arc challenged here,"
Mcintyre said.
The students experienced the
social environment of being around
academically gifted kids like
themselves, he said.

International students
get special orientation
By Brandl Tipps
Stat1Wr~er

SIU-C students will he lp
ne wly arriving int ernational
t.'leir new life
in America.
The fall 1990 International
Student Orientation will be held
one week before fall semester
begins,
according
10
International Programs and
studcDlS adju.~t to

July 24, 1990

DaiJ, EVPlil",

adjusuncnL ..
"All students arc wc1comc to
help," said Huang Xiaogang,
graduate assistant foreign
student advisor.
"We arc trying to get more
American students involvr.d,"
he said. "We want to let
international students get to
know American students and
American s tudents to k.now
intcmational students."
International Programs and
Services holds a volunteer
search at the beginning of every
fall and spring semester, said
Xiaogang.
"It's been an ongo;ng
program for quite some ti""',"
Wissinger said.
Approximately 300 new
international students will be
arriving for fall semester,
Wissinger said.
IPS
already
has
30
volunteers, hut "you can never
have too many volunteers to
assist these students in finding
housing," Wissinger said.
By the time th e s tude nt s
arrive, on-campus housing is
already full so the new students
must find housing off-campu.<.

Services.
International Programs and
Services is seeking volunteers
to help the new international
students, arriving between
A"gust 6 and 20.
Volunteers ca n hC".Ip in a
number of areas which include
drivin g a van to pick up the
students at the Williamson
County Airpon, greeting new
students and assisting them in
finding housing, and serving as
a " buddy" to the new students
so that they have someone here
10 help them adjus~ said Diane
Wi ssi nge r , forei g n s lUdent
advisor.
"The new student< feci that
have someone here to contact
whe n th ey first arrive ,"
IPS will be holding a
Wi ssi nger sa id . " It 's really
im\lortanl to have foreign pr. )aratory meeting for all
Students to he lp the new VOllllllCClS at 3 p.m. on July 26
stud.en\s because they've in the Ohio room at the Swdcnt
alread~ been through the CenIet.

"It's not a stigma that they need
to be ashamed of," he said.
Classes were taught by SIU-C
graduate students and by teachers
from Carbondale, Olney, Benton
and Red Bud, he said.
When the program staned in
1984, it was funded by a state
granL Now the cost is S260 and is
based on tuition.
There was some scholarship
money for the students from
various organizations but most of
the students paid the money
themselves, McIntyre said.
Fiftcen-year-old Amy Shepherd
of Makanda said the program was
good because it allowed the
students to take thnlc courses .xl
focus on the subject they were

taking.

Chemist:
Public lacks
science data
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (UPI) " Chemical" has become a diny
word, at least in part, because the
public does :. Jt understand the
issues involved in environmental
concerns, University of Illinois
e nvironmental chemist Roger
Minear says.
" We need scientific literacy."
Minear s aid Monday. " This
chemophobia paradox 1cads to an
overreaction to so me of these
iss ues,
and
possibly
an

undcrrcaction to others."
It is important to develop ways
to bridge the gap between the
effects of perceived pollutants in
high-level , s hort -term animal
studies and low-level, long-term
human exposure. said Minear.
director of the U of I's InstilUle for
Environmental Studies.
For example, everyone knows
that dioxins ore dangerous, right?
It is not that simple, he said. The
study of dioxins offers "perp1exing
contradictions
in
toxicity
assessmenLS."
Most of the data collected on
dioxins, a substance in some
herbicides and defoliants, has been
deve loped for one compound,
2.3,7,8 tetrachlomdioxin. However,
public rea<tions based on that data
arc extended to all dioxins.
In addition, "there is no direct
scientifIC data link between dioxins
and human disorders, except
chloracne," a skin pmblem, Minear

said.
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- morning and allernoon work block
- work approximalely 20 hrs. p~r week
· business majors preferred
taken until position IIIled

Typesetting

457·2134'

· adverti sing experience helplul bul nol req uired
- Macinlosh experience preferred
· ali major~ welcome
· allernoon work block is required
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· deadline to submit an application is

Now you can charge
your classified ads on
your Visa or Mastercard.
Simply ~1one. call

..

and place your ad.

Daily Egyptian

25
Student Circulation Manager
· posilion begins immediately
• journalism or business major ideal
• rnu~t have a valid drive(s license and
a good driving record
skills a must

Pick up application at the
Communications Bldg., Room 1259.

Daily Egyptian

Page 10
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TREES. BUSHIES, BRUSH . Trimmed

and/or remov.d . Free btd inwrM.
529·3457.

Don't let your money
go down the drain.

Motorcycles & Boals
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

' Laundromal • Cab!cvtSlon
· Clty Waler & Sewer
• Trash Pick Up

Duplexes

457-4123

' l<!wn Service

~~}l,~~~:,wg~~~~~m ~:;ra;.,/';~:
529.dS61
(Dt.l! .!..~':""l

!o675 .. "lll'r
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5"J8 01 01 ~
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' locked Pos. ot: !Cl.' ao).cs
.Indoor Fool

Lots Available
Starti ng at $75 mo.

. lfU""' ..... )t-n :1 1

I Impvrial Mvcca
!::;jf;~ I

Carbondal e Mobile H:J mes__
__
Starting at $159 mo _
. , ."-~ ~ ~,'.:o.lliJ

: r-

n j\'(:r~I~'

Ncw Leasing
fo r Summer &. Fall

I

549. 3000 '

.

"Housing for the
Serious Sturlenr

) 11/1-' '-'1

\l urvoI h' lI "rn.,.,
h llllll",

."d

".~J

712Sl!ulh l
c.klOllIk~

'I..dr~

!·.,~h
.oJ

L .....kd

~ hr. mnltilt
~' n Old

~1~~~~;~~:~::'1~"
S25() 00 per mu
616 S. W"'Ihinglcln.
dTicicoc), apl
includcSliomc UilhlI CS.

~.r:,sJ."y
529..2620

Use the D.E. Classtneds ...
and Get Results!

FurnislJed,

9Reges..._
and efficiencies

Indudvs:

536-3311

* ************* * * *
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*
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614 S. Logan
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l' ... !N~ Rio 5. JOS CreMrw
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*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
:

* f~'W. Walnul #1:S~~:;;:';I. :!~:'Il" il
Laundry
* Dr.Il..II.EIlo
Water, Trash
*
~n..l'rid!:<
Sewer
*
Clean Quiet
* ~'-OIdKL
Auilablt
Shown try
*
~~_Sti:;1"
S....
Fall 199. *
AppolnllMnt
*
~?:!..Ct.
529.1882
only
*:::i'l!;..
*
549-6610 *****************t**
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&.
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UNLV hoping to overturn
NCAA ruling to defend title
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) Attorney Steve Stein said
Monday he has been eOnlacted
by UNLV players about
initiatin g legal action in an
allempt to ovenum an NCAA
ruling that prevents the Runnin'
Rebels from defend ing their
national title in the 1990-91
basketball season.
" The probability (of court
action) is high and s hould
happen soon." Stein said in an
interview with KVBC-TV.
Channel 3 in Las Vegas.
Any legal action would not
involve lhe university nor would
it be linked to the university 's
plan to appcaI to the NCAA to
reconsider its Infractions
Commiuee action thai bans the
Rebels from all post-season
play.
Stein made it clear thai coon
action would be solely on behalf
of the players.
" They " Jnt some action.

They are not happy. They arc
hun. They feel they should not
be penalized for something that
occwrcd when they were six or
seven years old." said Stein.
He said the players fccl " they
are being penalized, nOl the
university and not the coaching

stafT."
The Las Vegas lawyer did not
say whether he would file action
in stale or federal court and
declined to discuss what a suit
would allege.
Observers
s peculated
litigation could revolve "",und
civil rights violations or
possibly seek damages.

Stein said he had talked with
all of the Rebels who are in Las
Vegas .
including junior
Anderson Hunt and senior Greg
Anthony . • .arry John son and
Stacey Augmon were nOl
included in the conversations
because they are out of town.

IMPACT, from Page 12
senior in public relations from
Godfrey.
" The competition was tough and
it was a great cxperience for me:'
Crowson said. '" was really
surprised and excited at winning
since it was my flfSt cc:npctition."
Graduate student Steve Kellar
proved be h.~ been pounding the
metal by winning the men's
lCavyweight category. Ke llar. 1T'l.
llO-pounds. was also competing
[or the rust time. The 23-year-old
Kellar is an intern this summer at
the Marion Federal Penitentiary.
The winner of the women's
heavyweight division was 22-ycar·
old Pam Cartcrof MayflCld, Ky.
The men 's light-heavyweight
and overall winner was Steve

McKinney of Madison. while Todd
Norris, 26. of Hurst, was the
middleweight champion.
Indianapolis native James
Runner won the lightweight
division and Russell Harris. 19. of
Carterville won the teen·age
division and third place in thc
men 's heavyweighL
Robcn VICkers, event promoter.
,aid inwest in the span is growing
in Southern Illinois. Vickers
cstirnatcd the aIIaIdance at 500.
" We had tough competitio n.
good sportsmanship. and filled
every weight class except
heavyweight." Vickers said. 'This
event is a real auention·gener for
the spon in Southern JIlinois and
it'sgetting beoerevory year."

HERNDON, from Page 12 - - - - even though that's the only thing
you need to d. .,. You need to eat
your way up to show."
Herndon. who resides in Vrnicc.
Calif., was the guesl poser for the
Southe rn Illino is Bodybui ld ing
championships Saturday in Marion.
Her five·minutc routine combined
the grace and e le ga nce of
gymnastics and tumbl ing with
poetic dance mo ve ments that
electrified and captivated th e
estimated 500 people in allendance.
Bodybuilding is a disciplined.
time cons uming , mentall y and
physically demanding s port .
Herndon said . Her hobbies are
limited to reading and watchi ng
movics because her career tak es
her allover the United Slates.
When not ~ompcti ng. she models.
make s g ues t appearances a nd
commcrtial endorsement'i.
Trammg on a three-<lay split. as
Hemdon calls il, she pumps every
muscle group sepamtel y during a
three-day period before taking a
day o fr. Her workouts are so
intense that fo ur days res t is
required before the muscle group
can be worked acain. She increases
to two·a· day workouts when
preparing for a show.
Although an official calender is
not sel, Herndon pIans on Slaying
competitive for anOlbcr four to six
years. After all she says .
bodybuilding is a pan of her life.
" If you arc a bodybuilder. then
you ded ica te yourself to it
completely," she said. "It's like
anything you n:aIly wanL And it's
not only physical . it's mental.
There are a 101 of sacrifices that
have to be made."
And one of those sacrifices she
maltes that so many Americans
take for granted: junk food.
"You can eat it, but you can't eat
it all of the time." she said. " It's

may be his last, Hmin suggested.
"As long as you enjoy your job.
stick with it," :Ierrin said. "I've
been with coaching all my life. I
guess 34 yen, and I enjoy iL All
of my friends are in Southern
Illinois and they have been very
supportive.
"I Jhink we'U have another good

really hard if you ga in a lot of
weight in the off·season to get back
down to where you 're supposed to
be."
Additional weight ean mean loss
o f in co me if He rn do n is not
careful.
"00 a profcssional Icvel. you can
be asked to work at an y
timc-make appcarancc or endorse
products," she said. "They don't
want you if you' rc out of shape."
The epilOlDC o f keeping in shape
can be secn in the reigning Ms.
Olympia.
Cory Everson. Ms. Olympia six
year~
running. should be
consid'!red a favorite again th is
year but do n't co unt on it
happening. Herndon said. wi thout
naming a possible heiress 10 th e
throne.

" I don't think she ca n do it:'
Herndo n said, assum in g th oU
nobody ean be perfcct ail the time.
"It·s preuy much up in the air. Who
knows what they' re going 10 ~10W
up lOOking lik e on thai
day- people make mi sta1tes. She
could retire before she loses: We' lI
sec what happens."
Herndon hopes to have enough
money saved up to invest by the
Lime she retire!' rrom bodybuilding.
But her investment will probabl y
be Lied in with the span in some
way.

Once hooked. always hooked.
"Hopefully by the time I'm done
competing. I'll have enough money
10 have my own business or at least
be a part·owner ID a gy m o r
clothing business."

RALLY FOR PEACE AND JUSTICE IN THE MID-EAST
~IU~~:rnow Ina l your lax dolbrs suppor!• OeSlructlon o f famil y homes
• Shot s fired into a crOWd of protes ters
• Imprisonment w i th out trial
• Brutal b eating s of , 2 y<,a r o ld ch ildre n
Protest the U .S. Fundei:t Persecution of the Pale stinian Peop le
Music: By

IMMIGRANT FLEAS and THE SPITTUNES
5potIs.a..cl'" 1000 .... EIbCA PLACE PAOJ£C I ANO
GEHE RAL\JIIoI IOIoI O(' p,r, U;SI ' N ~N ST UO£ N I S

WEDNESDAY. JULY 25 6:00 P.M.
Free Forum Ar ea

Male Smokers Wanted

W. wUl pay S25 10 Sl60
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21 "35 years old
call SIU"C Psychology Department

453-3561 1pm - 5pm

SUMMER SESSION 1990
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

REVENUE, from Page 12Arena.
As the SaIukis wrapped Up their
Missouri Valley Conference regular
season championship. two
consecutvie sellouts bolSlered the
ronal taIIey.
TICket sales IOIaIed $333,870 for
the 19&9-90 season. the most in
basketball history. surpassing the
5284,331 brought in last year. Ji",
IWt, SRJ-e IIhIclics dircclll< said.
The baskelball team is nOl the
only SaluJd spon to benefit hom
the increased sales. The revCllue ;,;
put into a cenuaI poi and divided
up evenly between the 13 Saluki
programs, according to their
respec:live budgets. Han said.
Herrin attributes part of the
Salukis S/lCttSS this season. 26-8
overall and 12-2 in the Alma, to
fan S1'fJP011. home games.
"It's kind of a two way - . "
Herrin said. "When your team is
=itins 10 walCh. it gives your fans
something to ..,atcb and enjoy. I
Jhint our players realize we have
great, very knowledgeabl .. fan
......,n and it adds • iiUle incmtive
IOthepne."
Although he said the campus
community dcsetved a lot 01 credit
in boosting the total allendance.
Herri n is impressed with the
suppon from Carbondale and
SUl1IJIIII:Iing-.
"We have good suppon in the
city of Carbondale and the ouUying
area," Herrin said. " If you play
exciting baskelb:>ll and you have
success. then you're going to draw
fans."
Allhough he doesn't care to
sjlCculate on future happe~ings,
liemn suggested be would like to
remain at SIU·C in a coaching
capacIty for another 1T8 years H.s
head coachmg pos.uon at SIU-C

"'Jge II

Daily Egyptian

1.

One credit-hour c ours es. and clas s c s sc hedul c d for meeting d ales
les s than Ihe full 8-week s e ssio n have their exa min al ion s durin g th e
la s t regularly sc hedukd class period prior 10 the two formal exa m
da ys.

2.

Other classes ( those sch eduled for the full 8 ·w ee k sessio n ) should
hold their fin al exam s accor din g to the following :

team this year," Herrin said. " I

think theallendance will be up."
A partial reason for the solidarity
of the basketball program. Han
says, is the support staff Herrin has
surrounding him. specifically
_ _ ooacbes Ron Smith. Sam
Weaver, Rodney Watson and Til!.

WtUs.

'"The continuity is a big fac1Dr,"
Han said. referring to the solid
fOlllldMion Heni;, has ......d him.

"I think the fan suppon will be
there as 10Dg as we stay
canpelilive. F_ are fans and they
_10 see =iling basketball and

awinningJll'Olll8llt.
"With the good recruiting litat
we had th,s year. we could
perpetuaIC thai. I'm preny exc:iled
alY.lut wbat it looks like for the
future." Han concluded.
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First Line o f Schedule Li s tin g Shows :
Meeting Time Scheduled
Starts With : Meeling Day s:
Date of Exam
07
T. TH . or T Th only .....................Thu .• Aug . 02
07
An} d . y is - or W or F ............... Thu .. Aug . 02
08
T. TH . or T TH only ....................... Fri.. Aug . 03
08
Any day is M or W or F ............Thu .• Aug. 02
09
T . TH. or T Th only ....................... F.i.. Aug . 03
09
Any day is M or W or F ..............Thu .• Aug . 02
l O T . TH. o r T Th 'Jnly ........................Thu .• Aug . 0 2
10
Any day i s M or W or F .............. Fri .• Aug . 0 3
1 I
T . TH . or T Th only .............. .... ...... Fri. . Aug . 03
I I
Any day is M or W or F .............Thu .• Aug. 02
12
T . TH. or T TH only .......... .... .......... Fri . • Au g. 03
1~
Any day is M or W or F ..... ..... ... Fri.. Aug . 03
13 ((p. m.) T. TH . or T Th only ....................... Fri .• Aug. 03
13 Op.m.) Any day is M or W or F ............. Fri . • Aug. 03
14 ( 2p.m.) T . TH. or T TH only ....................Thu .• Aug . 02
14 (2p . m .) Any day is M or W or F .......... .Thu .. Aug . 02
15 (3p.m .) T. TH . or T TH only ..................... Fri. . Aug. 03
1 6 (3p . m .) Any day is M o r W or F . .... ..... .!'ri.. Aug . 0 3
16 (4 p . m .) T. TH . ()r T TH only .. .. .. ........... ...Thu .•. Au g 02
16 (4 p . m .) Any day is M or W or F .... ..... ...Thu . • Aug. 02
5 p.m . or lat e r T. TH. or T . Th only ......... .. ....Thu .• Aug. 02
5 p . m . or later Any day i s M or W or F ... .. .Thu . • Aug . 02
Make-up examinalions [or s tudent s whose p e lition s
h av e been approved by Iheir de a n ....... ... F'i . . Aug. 03

Exam P e riod
8:0 0-9:50 a . m.
8:00 - 9:50 a . m .
12:00- I:SO p. m .
2:00-3 : 50 p . m .
12 : 00-1:50 pm
1 ~' OO-II : 50 am
1 ~: 00-1 :5 0 pm
2 : 00 -3:50 p . m .
8 :00-9 : 50 a . m .
1 2: 00- 1:5 0 pm
2:00-3 : 50 p . m .
8 :00-9: 50 a.m .
2 : 00 -3 :50 p . m .
10 : 00-1 1 : 50am
4 :00 - 5 :50 p.m .
4 :00-5 :5 0 p .m .
8 :00-9 :50 a . m.
12 · 00 - 1 :50p . m .
12:11 0- 1:50p . m .
8:00 -9:50 a.111.
6:00 - 7 :50 p 111 .
8:0fJ - 9 ~ I) ,'. 01

4:0 0

-'1

.... 111 .

